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lqOTtCB.
January Collecion--4hlsion Funld.

Those Clergyaien or Church Wazdtts who hve not yet remittud tbe January
collection for Lue Mi.qsion Fund, are respectfully requested to do so wltbont furtbse

delay.April collction-Dirnnity S'udentt'Fund.

The Clergy are reàpectfully reminded tL~t a collection id tu be taken up néit
month in aid of ihe Divinaly 'StudentA' b'und.

Early notice is giveti ut thi4 collection, in th<é hope that arraegemnents wlii b.
made tu bave it taken up and remitted before the 3Oth ApriL.

Paroc&ial Collections.
The Clergy are respeotfuliy requested te )btain returns from t.hcir Parochial col-

lectors and remit the procoeds to the District Treeturer;! nt soon ns posétble.
The books will b. closed on the 8Oth April.

Ctiurch Society'& Office. Toronto, ),Wi. P. ýATauXSOi.
18t Mlkei, 1869,. fereoy

Gore a.nd Wellington District Branch of the Church Society.
T1'ho aniiuat meetisig of the above Association wiII be held in Chriot'a Cburch on

Tuemday, the l6th M'.arci, at 7:.30 P. ni.
Trhe Managing Coiomittee will mneet in the Sunday 8chool roomn of Christ'.s-

Church, at 12 o'clock the sanie daty
Th'e Parochial reports ghould ait Le sent in to the Secretary, and the amountg

collected to the Trcasurer, James Bancroft, Esq., flot later than Saturday, tho
13th Marci.

Mimiuonary Repports are earîîestly rec1ueâted, and if sent at the saine trne, aa
be incorpora.ed, iv. substauce ut least, ini the Annijai Report.

. i J. GAMBLE GEUDE8,
Hqiè*k%, 2î;th Feb., 1869. Secretary.

Wellington Rural Deanery.
A mneetinîg of th(, Clergy of the Deanery of Wellington was held in Dundas, Mi

the house of tbe 11ev. Rtural Dpari Osier, on Thtirsday, the 4th of February, to
take stepq towards fornîingr a Clerical Association.

'l'lie Rtewl. S. Ilonistomi wILS appoinited .Se-cretary pro tern.
] t wais ir-anged thsit the Clergy of the Deanery be requested to nieet at the

lise of the Rural Dean on Wednesday, the l4th of April next; that Divine
service be hieid on the eveniîig of that day *n 'i anssCueDnaB
sewn o'elock that the husi,îes8 meeting for oreaniziiic and ilppointing future
time. )f mneeting he hcld on the followiîig mornîng, at 9:30; &ni that notice to
this; efrect bc given in the next issue of the C'hurch Chrt»iicke

In accordalîce w:th the ablove resolutioti, the Clergy of the WNeflington Deanery
are hereby re(juestkd to uneet at the tune and place appointed and those who
Ilurpose tu0 attend to signiify their intention beforcliand te the Rural Dean.

STEWART HOUSTON,
Waterdown, I5th Fcb'y, 1869. Secretary pro iem.


